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CI-LAPTER I 
PURPOSB~ OF THE WORK 
L.. Introduction 
The need .-- The one=semester course in chemi s t ry for 
medical secretaria l students wa s initiated a t Colby Junicr 
11 College in 1948. It we s added to the curriculum because of 
a felt need for giving these students a chemistry course over 
and above the high school chemistry requirement for entrance 
into the me dical secreta rial program. 
At the present time this course is a brief review of 
high school chemistry and. at t empts to present the basic chem-
:teal lmowledge necessary for a semeste r couJ:•se in b a ct eJ,iology 
and a full year course in clinical 13boratory methods, both 
given in the sec ond and final year of the medical secretarial 
program .. 
The plan.~- The plan of this paper is to develop a 
laboratory manua l based on a consideration of the chemical 
principles and techniques tha t students in this program will 
req_uire . A special manual is n10 cessary because of' the di~ 
versifi_ed nature of the course and the previous experience 
of the students . 
1/Colby Junior College Bull etin, New London, N .H~ (November 
1948 ) ' :p • 46 . 
-1-
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2. Nature of the Student s 
Objective _o f studen:: s.-= The students enrolling in the 
medical secret a.rial progr c>.m are pre}..;aring for secretari a l 
a nd l aboratory work in a doctor's office.. To combi ne two 
such specialized sub jects in a two-year program requires in-
tensified concent r a tion in both fields. 
Background of student s .-- The requirement s for ent r ance 
to this p~: ogr·am include: one yee.r of b iology, chemistry, and 
J/ 
algebra on the secondary school l evel.. No student is allowed 
in the medical secretarial chemist r y cou~se with less than one 
semester of high school chemistry. 
Curriculum of medical s ecretar· i a l course .-- The courses 
taken concurrently with chemistry the first year and t he 
2/ 
courses t aken t he second year are as follows:-
First Year 
English 
Anatomy & Physiology 
Shorthand 
Typewriting 
One e l ective 
Physical education 
Second Year 
English ------ One elective 
Offic e t r aining Physical Ed 
Labor atory methods 
Secretarial yractice 
Bact eriology 
Radiography 
During the second semeste r of the last year t he students 
have a three-week course of two afternoons per week given by 
the school nur se at the i nfirmary.. They l earn procedures in 
1/Colby Junior College Bulle tin, New London, N.H.( Nov. 1951) 
p . 35 a 
2/Ibid., P • 35-36. 
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preparation of the examination room, patient, and instruments. 
For two we eks during the spring vacation each student is 
placed in a d o c tor's offi ce for her fiel d work . 
Age and d istribution of students.-- The student s r ange 
in a g e from about seventeen to nine teen years. There are 
appr o ximately fift e en studen ts per cl as s and :most laboratory 
exercise s are done in p airs. 
3. Facilitie s Availab le for Chemistry 
Nature of the classroom.-- The classroom in wh ich the 
medical secretarial chemistry is t aught is divided into par t 
lecture-room and par t laboratory . The lecture chairs p rovid e 
for seventeen students and are arr anged ·vi i th aro.p l e v ie w of the 
bl a c kboard and lecture-demon strati on desk . The room is de-
signed to b e used for quantitative analy sis and organic chem-
istry classes . A b a lance room is a d jacent to the main room. 
This smaller room h a s nine quantita tive balances, all care -
fully kep t and in g ood working order. In this small room also 
are additional chemicals and equipment needed for most of t h e 
work done in the main lab oratory . 
The laboratory p orti on of the l a r ger room is ~quipped 
with a g ood hood f'or rem.oving g ases and odors. It is also 
provided with a still, dry heat ovens, gas, and ste am . Two 
studen ts share a desk and cupb oard at t he l ab ora t ory benches . 
The general c};lemistry laboratory· adjoins this laboratory, and 
4 
a refrigerator i s shared by both r ooms . 
The stock room of the chemistry depar t me nt is well pro-
vided with all the necessary chemicals and glassware for 
inorganic, organic, biological chemistry, and quantitative 
analysis . Funds are availabl e for purchase of any nece-ssary 
equipment not already stocked. 
4 w Nature of the Course 
General objectives .-- The general obJectives of t his 
1/ 
course a r e stated in the cat8logue as follows :-
"A practical cour se in the chemica l principle s 
and t echniques involved in clinica l l aboratory pro-
cedures . Lec tuPes, recitation, ana. le.boratory work . 11 
The c l ass meets three times p -. r week for a total of six 
hours u A minimum of' t '''O hmn•s pe r week is devot ed to lab= 
oratory rork . The r est of t he t ime is allotted to l e ctur e, 
demonst r ation, and class discussion. Quiz ze s and hour t e sts 
are given regularly , and a final examine.tion of t he vhole 
seraest er· is gi ven at the end of the cou:r· se . 
Subject matt erQ-= The course is divio.ed into the fol-
lovJing ge neral sub ,jects: inorganic chemistry, or-ganic chern-
isti'Y, and bioloci cal ch emis try.. About six weelts are sn'"'n t 
on each one of t b.e above divisions.. From a ;c:ene:eal knowledge 
of the complexity of each of the above fields of chemistry , 
1/Colby Juni or CollDge Bnlletin , New London, N.H. (Nov . 1952) , 
p . 47. 
it is apparent that det a il e d -v ork on any one division is a 
practical i mpo ssibility. 
The textbook.-- The textbook used in this course is 
5 
Fu.ndementals of Inorganic, Organic, and Biological Ghemistrz, 
(1949), bY Joseph I. Routh, published by W. B. Saunders. The 
book is designed f<rlTl chemistry i ns tructi on for nurses , but 
p~ovides a g ood background for the material to be covered in 
the medical secret~rial ch emi stry course. Of the twelve g irls 
tak ing the course in 1951, eleven reported t hat they liked t h e 
text, felt t h at it had not been oversimplified, and was easy 
to read. 
5. Gener a l Plan of the Laboratory l\1anual 
Use.-- The laboratory manual as stated above is to sup-
p l ement lecture , demonstrat i on, and class discussion wor k , 
as well as to e n:.phasize preparation for future courses . 
Divisions.-- The laboratory manual will be d ivid ed i nt o 
the following headings: Quantitative tec.hniques, Qualitative 
techniques, Organic chen1istry, and Biolog ical r e actions. 
Quantit a tive section.-- The quantitative techniques 
will be planned for the sf: ::;: weeks of inorgani c chemistry 
discussion. They will be designed to emphasize use and c a re 
of apparatus and the techniques of quantitat ive work . A 
previous study conducted to determine from doctors the back-
gr ound necessary for a medica l secretary revealed t ha t know-
6 
1/ 
ledge of quant i t a t ive t echnique s wa s of value.- A question-
naire gi ve n to stud.ents revealed that ten out of twelve had 
had laboratory ·work in high school . All of the ten girls did 
J a bora t ory work in inorganic chemistry. Three stuo.ents re-
por ted doing ti t rat i ons and one report ed having discussed 
quant it .s. tive problems in cla s s 1 whi le the remaining eight 
students reported no previous class or labor~tory work with 
quantita tive analysise From the results of the questionnair~, 
it is apparent that the majoi'i t y of students have had an 
int roduction t o inorganic laboratory work, but lacl( er_per~ 
ience in qUantita tive work~ 
Quali t ative section.-- The qualitative sect i on of the 
manua l should cover at 16ast one laborat ory direction for 
t e sting for commons ions, a nd another laboratory pAriod f or 
individual te sting of unknowns . 
Organic sect ion .-- During the dlscussion of organic 
chemistry sim~?le orp;anic reactions may be pe r formed t o ac-
quaint t he student with organic substances and their rea c= 
tiviti r,> s as opposed to inorganic substances . A minor ity of 
the students (five out of twelve) he.s handled or·ganic compounds 
or r ea ctions. 
Biological section .-~ The last section of t he manual will 
l/Aw D .. McLaughlin. 11 Evolution of t he 1- -~edical Secretarial 
Course, 11 Junior Colle g~- Journal (Dec ember, 1945), 16:165-68 .. 
7 
cover analysis of easily available biological rnat i-.rials such 
as urine and blooda 
CHAPTER II 
OBJECTIVES AS A BASIS FOH EACH S~CTION OF THE MANUAL 
1. Introduction 
The plan .-- The plan of this pap er is to set up general 
and specific objectives which may be used a s a basis for 
selecting the type s of l abora tory wor k to be done by the stud~ 
ent s. These objectives will of necessity be influenced by the 
student's background in chemistry as well as the courses for 
vrhich the student is prepE.ring ... 
Gener al objectives.-- The f ollowing general objectives 
are proposed for this mRnual : 
1. Laboratory work i n chemist r y should provide t he 
student with an oppor tunity to use laboratory 
apparatus such as gla s swa l"e, balances, burners, 
and so on. 
2. Practical laboratory work should teach the prin-
ciples of handling a variety of chemical substan~ 
ces in the three states of matter: gas, liquid, 
or solid .. 
3. The laboratory directions should pr ovide exper-
ience in carrying out a nd observing chemical 
changes and physical changes . 
=S... 
4 .. The laboratory eYP-rcises should requi :ce students 
to record and report all observations and exolain 
.. 
reactions taking place$ 
2 . Experiments on Quantitative Analys i s 
9 
Reasons for incl usion . - - A survey has revealed that ouan-
1/ -
titative techniques are of va lue to these students From 
the questionnaire cited in the l ast chapter, it was evident 
t ~.-at few of these students have experienced either laboratory 
or discussion work i n quanti tative analysis., These girls are 
p reparing for a cli nical laboratory methods course which 
covers quantitative det erminations on blood and urine .. Many 
medical secretaries do l aboratory work in a doctor ' s office 
involving quantitat i ve pr ocedures. QuantitRtive analysis, 
on the other hand, as a science can provide the student with 
a deeper apprec i a tion of t he us As of chemical reactions and 
gj 
knovJledge . 
The objectives .. -- The question now arises as to what 
objectives are desirabl e for this section g The following 
objectives are proposed, based on consideration of students• 
3/ 
ba ckground and ne eds ~ 
1/ A .. D .. McLaughlini "Evolution of the Medical Secretarial Course," 
J un i or Col lege Journal (December, 1945 ), 16 : 165~68 .. 
2/C . C~ Ueloche~ "Mot ivation of St udents in the Teaching of 
Quantitative Analysis, 11 J ,Chem ~ E<l , (June, 1949), 26 : 320 .. 
3/E.Z . Friedenberg & 01fto Smith, 11 Adar~ting a College Chemistry 
t"o the @t udents Needs, 1 J . Chern. Ed. {December, l9lfl), 25:6t31~85 .. 
1 . The directions should_ provide for introduction 
and use of quant i tative apparatus ~ For example : 
volumetri c pipets, measuring pipets, blood pipets, 
volumetric flasks·~ burets, the analytical balance, 
the weighing bottle Q 
2 . The exercises should illustrate use of stoichio-
metric calculations, for example, the making up 
of solu.t ions of aplJroximate concentr·a tion and 
comparison by titration . 
3 . The laboratory directions should provide for use 
of at least one type of volumetric procedure such 
as titration of an acid and base~ 
4. The manual should make use of the analytical 
balance for weighing of materials for standard 
solutions e 
5 .. The manual shoul d ma1~e appli cation of volum r: tric 
techniques in the analysis of simple substances 7 
such as det ermining the acetic acid content of 
vinegar .. 
10 
Position of the sec~io~.-- The quantitative portion of 
the laboratory manual will be placed fil""st in the directions 
since the ini t ial exercises will allow time for review of 
bas i c chemical princples such as the metr ic s ystem, atoms , 
molecules, equations, solutions, and ionization. 
3. Experiments in Qual itative Testing 
11 
The qualitative t esting for the presence of certain pos= 
itive and ne gative ions will come aft er quantitati,.re techniques ~ 
The students should have by this time discussed ions and 
ionization. The obj ec t i ves of this section . are : 
1 ~ The laboratory work should demonst rat e the difference 
betv;een q_ualitative an quantitative t esting .. 
2. Qualita tive tests sbould be performed for common 
met al and non- metal ions such e.s the alkE,li metals , 
iron, coppe r~ the p11os.t:Jhates, sulfate s, and the 
halides since many of these may be t es t ed for in 
biological tests -
3 . The exercises shoud. requil"e the student t o ap~-:,ly 
t he known te s ts to unlmmvn solutions and_ re~ ort 
the ions present . 
4. Experiments in Organic Chemistry 
Fewer than half of the students taking the medical sec= 
retarial chemist ry have h d l a.boratory experience with or= 
ga.nic substances .. For this rea son i t is ad vis able to in-
clude ex-.Je riments dealing with organic compounds . The objec-
tives of the portion of t he manual are as follows: 
1. The student should carry out reactions using 
sim~>le organic compounds such as alcohol~ and 
contrast these reactions with known inorganic 
reactions . 
2 . The student should investi ~ate i n the laboratory 
the properties of the im~ ortant organic compounds 
of biolo gical origin such as carbohydrates, fats, 
and proteins ~ 
5* Experiments in Biological Chemistry 
12 
Because of the limited background of t he students it i s 
necessary to simplify biolo gi cal chemical testing as much as 
possible . Qualitative ana lysis of substances will be at-
tempted .. The followi ng biological products are within the 
realm of the student experience , are avail able, and will be 
encountered in future courses , blood and urine .. 
The following objectives are proposed: 
1. The student should be f amiliar with t he methods 
of collec ting and preserving urine . 
2 . The student should e xamine the general physical 
charact r-: r istics of urine .. 
3* The student should det ermine the presence of 
the most i mportant chemicals present in urine 
by using qualitative tests . 
4e The student shoul d work 'rith blood~ blood meas-
urement , and preparat i on of blood for chemical 
analysis .. 
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Lab I 
THE C.A.ti.E AND USE OF SiiVlPLE VOLUHPTEIC Al~PARATUS 
I. Iviaterials: 
1. Volumetric flaslcs 
2 .. Volumetric (transfer) pipets 
3. Measuring pi pet s 
4 . Oswald and ca) illary blood pipets 
II ~ Discussion: 
1. Volumetric Flask 
A.volumetric flas k is made of thin glass, has a flat 
bottom and is calibrated to contain a definite volume of 
liquid at 20 00 * These flasks must be carefully cleaned 
before use. This is necessary not only to remove pos-
sible contaminants, but to insure even drainage of glass~ 
ware .. Very slight patches of grease cause aqueous sol-
utions to adhere to the walls of containers. 
Washing Proc.edures: 
1. Use warm wat er , det ergent, and brush .. Scrub . 
2. Rinse with tap 'Nat er 4-5 times. 
3. Final rinsing should be with distilled water 4-5 
times. 
4. Wipe the outside of your apparatus after cleaning. 
I f any drops of water adhere to the sides of your 
glasswa:r·e, it is not clean. Repeat above to insure 
comple tely clean glasswareg 
5- Cl ean your volumetric and Erlenmeyer flasks as 
directed above .. 
2. Pipets 
a .-Volumetric or Transfer .. This pipet consists of a 
long delivery tube 1 an enlarged bulb of the desired cap-
acity, and. a long narrow stem on which the calibration 
mark will be founde The volumetric pipet is calibrated 
to deliver the amount of solution specified on its mark-
ings (lml, 2ml, 5ml, lOml, etc.). l n using this pipet 
allow the liouid to flow out until no more will . come out 
naturally. NEVEB. BLOW OUT THE HEMAINING LIQUID .. 
b . Measuring. This pipet has a s traight bore and is 
graduated along its length. It is used to deliver meas-
ured variable volumes~ Always examine a measuring pipet 
for its specific calibration marks betore using ~ This 
type of pipet is not as accurate as the volumetric pipet .. 
c •. Oswald Blood Pipet. Thi s is similar in shape to 
the volumetric pil)et except that it has only a short 
delivery tube~ This pipet is calibrated to deliver 
blood volumes only . 
d . Capillary; Blood_ P i_pet .. This pipet may be used to 
take small volumes of blood for micro blood chemistry. 
The pipet is filled by capillary attraction. 
Washing Procedures for pipets ~ 
1 . Use suction out l et and rubber tubing. 
2. Run thl"ough ·warm water . 
3 . Follow with distilled wat er ) alcohol, and ether .. 
This procedure will insure quick drying of the 
pipet .. Note: Never use suction vvi thout a suction 
flask attachment .. 
III~ Procedures: 
1~ Using your clean volumetric flask, careful ly fill with 
tap water just to the calibration mark.. Hemember that 
the lower portion of the meniscus must be on the calib-
ration marlc .. I n using the volumetric flask for diluting 
a measured amount of materi al no liquid may be removed i f 
the calibration mark is exceeded .. 
2 . Pract i ce using your volumet ric pipe t and adjust ing it 
to the calibration mark. Steps to remember in pipet ing 
are as follows: 
a . Always be sure that the tip of the pipet is below 
the level of the solution w 
b . The l)ipet is always held in; the r i ght hand . Ad-
justments of sol1,1tion l evel are always made with the 
inclex finger, nt.:: v er with the thumb. 
c. Hold the pipet so that the level of the lower men= 
iscus is level with the eye * 
3 . Pract i ce nsing the measuring pipet . First, fill it to 
the maximum amount and then allow only 1 ml at a time to 
flow out . 
4 .. Measurement using flask and volumetric pipet ~ 
a. Using stock solution provided take a small amount 
in a beaker .. 
ba Using your 10 ml volumetric pipet, draw up the 
correct amount of liquid~ 
c . Allow this to drain into your cl ean volumetric 
flaslc. 
d. Fill the flask to its calibration mark with dis-
tilled water . 
e. You have just made a 1-10 dilution of the stock 
solution .. 
5 .. Examine the blood pipets not ing shape and. markings . 
IV a Questions : 
1 . Diagram and label all apparatus . 
2 ~ Viha t is the meaning of cal ibrat i on ? 
~5 9 Why <toes t he solution get into your mouth when you 
raise the tip of the pipet above the level of solution 
while drawing in? 
4 .. Expl a i n what is meant by ' chemical contaminant• .. 
5 .. Tell when you would use a measuri ng pipet and when 
only a volumetric pipet could be used 9 
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Lab II 
USE AND CAl-lE OF 11HE BUHET 
I . IVIaterials : 
1 ~ Burets 
2 . Stand and clips for burets 
3 . Grease for stopcocks 
I I . Procedures : 
A. Care ,of Buret .. 
1 . Look ove r your buret. Notice markings, stopcock, 
slender tip .. 
2 . Clean buret s as follows : 
a• 'Draw out a ny liquid in the buret . 
b .. Run in wash s olution, use long brush to scrub .. 
c . Rinse 5-6 t i mes with tap water . 
o .• Rinse 5~ 6 times with di stilled_ water .. 
e . Wash stop c ock parts carefully and dry . 
f . Take about a grain-s~zed portion of grease on 
t he t i p of your index finger. Streak over one 
s i de of stopcock opposite hole . Repeat on the 
other side. Place stopcock i n bu~~t and turn 
until the stopcock grease is eveh~y dispersed . 
You may find that it i s necessary to re grease 
the s t opcock at least once a week. 
3 . Always rinse buret before l eaving aft er use, and 
f ill with distilled water . 
B. Usc of Buret . 
1. Reading and recording volumes: 
a . In· r eading levels i n a bure t read lower portion 
of the meniscus. 
b . Be sure eye is level with the calibration lines. 
c . Record readings estima ted to the nearest hundreth 
as follows : Final reading 10. 93 
Ini tial reading 1 .. 34 
9 .. 59 ml 
2 . Filling and dra ining: 
a .. Fill bur et wi.th t ap water ~ 
b . Ad just level to 0 . 01 ml mark, r ecord initial 
readi ng. 
c . Draw approximately 10 ml into a f lask, wait a 
f ew secondsj take fin~l . reading and calculate 
net volume withdrawn . 
d .. Take next init i al re ading, draw out 10 ml more ~ 
talte final readi ng, ca.lculate ~. Repeat up to the 
/ 8 
50ml mark. Repea.t whole procedure for p ractice 
in using buret .. 
III. Questions : 
1. Dia t;ram your bur-et showing only one section of ma.rk-
ings f rom 0.00 to 1.00. 
2 . --Wh2.t is t he pur :pose of stopcock gr ease? Why should 
a small a mount be used? 
3 ~ Be suJ' e a ll read.ings and calcula tions are recorded 
according to directj0ns. 
4 . If you were doin~ a titrati on and found t he level 
ln your buret to be about 49 mls, vrhat would you do if 
you were sure that yo u needed at least 4=5 ml more of 
that s olution? 
If 
r 
I 
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Lab III 
TITR-\TION OF A SOLUTI ON OF KNOWN CONCENT:t\.ATION 
WITH A SOLUTION OF UNK.J.IJOWN CONCENTRATION 
TO DET'~RLiiNE NORNiALITY 
I. Ma t eria ls: 
1. Burets 
2 . Erlenmeyer fla sks 
3. Sulfuric ac i d solution of known concentration 
4 . Sodimn hydroxide of unknown concentration 
5 . Nethyl ora nge i ndi ca tor. 
II . Pr ocedu:<.: e : 
1. Place bur ets in stand. Use buret on l e f t fo r ba se (B) . 
Use buret on right for acid (A) .. 
2 . Drain a ny vater in buret almost to stopcock. 
3 . Using a clean dry funnel i nt Poduce approximat ely 5 ml 
of aci~ into buret A in such a way that the li qui d runs 
do~n the walls of the buret . Dr a in acid out into a waste 
beaker . RP.peat this three t i mes using 5 ml of acid each 
tiijle . Now fill buret to zero or below the fir s t mark .. 
4 . Rinse a nd fill second bure t B with base in the same 
manner • . Be sure to record initial readin~s for each buret. 
5 . To titrate draw out approximately 20 mi of acid into 
a clean; dry Erlenmeyer fla sk .. Add 3~4 drops of t h e in~ 
dicator. Rota ting t he flask, add base unti l t he solution 
turns a gray to colorless. This is the end-point " 
6 . Repeat the above titration t echnique until you have 
five separate titrations. 
7 . Ca lcula te the noriT~lity of the ba se a s determi ned for 
each titration using the f ollowing formula : 
v X N = v X N 
acid base 
III •. Quest i ons : 
1. Vhy must a tit rat ion be r epeateo_ a number of time s ? 
2~ How will you dea l with your five fina l answers? 
3 .. What is the purpose of' t he indica tor'? Wh e,t are t he 
colors of t he indicator in acid and in ba se solution' 
4. Name sever al other indicators . 
5 ~ Record all data and i ndicate calculation. 
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Lab IV 
PREPARATI ON OF SOLUTI ONS 
I. Materia ls: 
1 . Concentrated 37% HCl of specific gravity 1.20 
2. Solid NaOH 
3 . Distilled water 
4 ~ SimDle balance 
5~ Two-1-liter Florence flasks 
II .. Procedures: 
1.. Preparation of approximately O. lN HCl ~ 
a . Calculate the volume of the above HCl solution 
necessary to make 1 liter of O .. lN concentration .. 
b. Measure out the necessar~r volurae of ac i d in an 
ordinary graduated cylinder a nd dilute to 1 l iter 
in a Florence flask. 
c . Shake well a nc1 store in flask with rubber stonper . 
2 . Preparat i on of a?proxi m3tely O.lN NaOH . - -
a . Cs.lc,llat e weight of solid NaOH needed to make 1 
liter of a 0 .1N solution. 
b . V!ei gh out roughly on a simp l e be.l ance . 
c .. Dissolve i n a small beaker of distilled wat er . 
d . Dilute to 1 lit er in a Florence flask. 
e . Stopper and shake well ~ 
III. Questions: 
1 . Vlhy is it bes t not to l;:eep a strong be.se solution in 
a gl ass stopper ed bott le? 
2 .. What is the purpose of shaking well? 
3 . If a solution we re e.8.sily destroyed by suhli ght, in 
·wha t type of bottle ·wou ld it be storea_, a nd where? 
)_ I 
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Lab V 
COL"i?AHISON OF SOLUTIONS 
I . I·!laterials: 
1. O.lN solutions of HCl and NaOH. 
2 . Burets 
3. Indicator: methyl orange 
II. Procedure: 
1 . Titrate your NaOH solution with t he HCl solution in 
the manner described in Lab II I~ 
2. Record all re~dings and calculate the volumes of 
compal"'ison of the two solut ions .. 
III. Questions : 
1. What is the=>. purpose of compa 1-ing these· t1.'IO solutions? 
2 .. Can the normality of either be accurately determined 
by this experiment? 
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Lab VI 
USE OF THE ANALYT ICAL BALANCE 
I . r..1a tc r i e.ls : 
l. 1'iei e;hing bottles, watch glass, piece of tinfoil 
2 Q Quantitative balance 
3 . We i ghts 
4. Weight calibrations 
II. Procedures : 
A. Preliminary : 
1 . Be sure both beam and p~n arrests are secure . 
2 . Dust off both ·!)8.n s wi th small brush~ 
3. Check rider . tee that it is on carrier hook. 
B. Taking r e st point of bal ance . 
1 . ijele as e b Aam a rrests slowl y and carefully. 
2. rtelea s e pan arre cts slowl y and ca r efully . 
3 w Allow pans to swing norm lly from side to side. 
4 . Aft er about 2-3 swings talce r ea ing of 3 right 
swings (plus ) a nc1 2 left · svrings (mi nus ) . Average 
both sicles. Add avel"'a.ges . AV•:o rage the sumv You 
have just calculated the r est point of the balance ~ 
Thi s procedure shoulc1 be repeated each time a n 
object i s weighed . Always weigh to the calculat ed 
re st point of t~P bal ance. · 
5 . Res et - all arre sts. 
C. Weighing procedure: 
1 . Place objedt to be we i ~ed a lways on t he l eft pan ~ 
2~ On ri ,:oht pan , 1JI.rith forceps provided) place the l ar-
gest w-. e; t thR. t does not over balance t .1e ob vect ~ 
Al ways r aise beam b f ore a dding or subtracting a 
new we i ght. 
3 . Vlhen t he 10 mg ·weight h s be en us ed, use the rider 
f or your final balRnc ing to the r es t point~ 
D •. Calcul ating the v:e i ght of an obj c:ct : 
1. The object eq_uals the sum of 'I! eights on the r i ght 
pan p lus t he rider . 
2 . List each weight separately e.nc1 add : 20 . 
1 .. 
• 500 
. 020 
. 0036 
21 .. 5236 g 
3 .. leigh each ob ,j ect l.:..eted e.bove, and show ca lculations . 
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Lab VII 
I . lJiater i als : 
1 ~ Weighing bott l e. plus glass beads 
. 2 .. Clea dry beal~er 
3 .. Quantit e.tive balance 
4. Weig~ts for balance 
5 .. Weig.L t calibrations 
IL Procedures : 
1 . V.'e igh ,Neighing bottle plus glass b eao.s to four places . 
Record weight . 
2 . Remove 5 grams from the right hand pan .. 
3 . Carefully )0Ur 
to a clean dry 
stored ~ 
the vlass beacls from the weighing bottle 
beak~r until the balance is almost re-
4 .. . WE! i gh bottle accurately . 
5 .. Subtract ·final wei ght of 
6 . The .:mmv.er is the we i ght 
clean dry beaker .. 
Record new weight .. 
bottle from initle.l weight .. 
of the glass beads in tEe 
7 .. Report all data and calculations made ~ 
' :2 .. ~{ ' 
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Lab VIII 
PRD;L~EY STANDAHDIZATION OF ACID 
I. 1-~a t eriB.ls: 
1 . Pure anhydrous sodium carbonate in weighing bottle 
in a desslcator. 
2 . !{ethyl orange inc:llca tor 
3 . -~proximately O.lN acid and base solutions 
II. Procedure : 
1 . Using a weighing bottle from a dessicator.~ we igh out 
approximately 1 . 5 grams of Na.f03 using th~ technique 
of Lab VII . 
2 . Carefully record all weighin gs ~ 
3. Transfer sa::nple to a clean dry 100 ml volumetric flask . 
4 . Dilute sample exactly to calibration mark . 
5 . Sto~)~)er fle.sk ancl mix thoroughly 
6 . Using a 10 ml volumetric ~ i_~et withdr~.w the carbone.- te 
solution into a clean dry Erlenmeyer flask. 
?~ Add 4 drops of indicator. 
8 . Fill acid buret o 
9 . Titrate with ac id th the methyl orange end point . 
Record all volumes ~ -
10 . Repeat this t echnique four timP-s . 
III~ Calculations: 
1. Record as follows ! 
a . Weight . of s·ample of Na2C03 b . Yiei":ht of samnl e in 10 rnl g 
c . Volumes of acid used to each tit:r·ation .. 
2 . For each titration apply the following formula: 
Normality of a cid : Weight of Na2Q.O;--s. Vol. Acid x meq . Na2C03 3. Calcul E~te norma.li ty for the four ti tratlons. Av :- rage 
your results . 
4 . Knowing the normality of your acid, calculate the nor= 
mality of your base solution using the data from LabV 
where you compared these t "O solutions .. 
5 . Record all data and indicate calculations . 
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Lab XI 
PROCEDUl:ms FOR QUALITATIVE TEST IlliG OF UNKNOWNS 
I. T:J19.te rials: 
1 . Unknown solutions ~ Record numbers . 
2~ All necessary solutions for tests ~ 
II . Procedures : 
1 . Test portions of your unknown for the metals using 
the lab techni ques of X. 
2 . Test portions of your unknown for nonmetal ions .. 
I I I .. Report : 
1. List the positive reactions as you saw them. 
2 . List ions present in ee.ch unknown . 
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Lab XII 
PHEPARATI ON AND PROPERTir~S OF ETHYL ALCOHOL 
I. Propert i es of Ethanol 
1. Test e·t byl alcohol with litmus ·oan er ~ Record results., 
a. Is alcohol an acid? a base? 
b. How do you account for the above reaction since 
e.lcohol contains the oR · group? 
2. Drop a small piece of sodium into 5 ml of absolute 
alcohol in an evaporating dish. In a second evapora-
ting dish add a small piece of sodium metal to 5 ml of 
wa.t er.. Recore. r esults . 
a. Does sodium r ~act vigorously with alcohol? 
b . How do the tYo ab ove reactions differ? 
c . Write an eauation fo r each reaction $ 
3. I-Hx in a 16 mrri t est tube : 2 ml of ethanol, 2 ml of 
acetic acia., 1 ml of' concentrated H2so4 • Warm mixture by pl acing in a b eaker of hot water~ 
a . Describe the odor given off ~ 
b . Wha t substance is formed? 
c. What uart does the sulfuric ecid play? 
d .. Write- the equation for the re F.tction. 
II. TPs t for ethanol : 
1. To 5 ml of ethanol in a test tube, add 5 ml of water 
and · 2 ml of 10% NaOH sol'lJ.tion, and then add drop by 
dron a solution of iodine in potassium iodide until 
a 1'8.int yellow color per sists-~ Note the odor of the 
so .:_ t..ltion. (If a precipitate ctoes not appear warm the 
mixture in a beaker of hot water . ) 
a. What is the name of the com:;)ounc1 formed? 
b. Write its structura l formula? 
cg Of what use is t his com~)otmd'? 
III. Preparation of ethanol: Outline the steps in the 
preparation of alcohol. 
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Lab XIII 
PREP AHATION AND PHOP3~ : TIES OF ALDEEYDES AND KF-~ TONJI:S 
I. Formation of Formaldehyde: 
1. Heat a closely wound coppe r spiral r ed hot in the 
oxidizing flame. 
2 . Plunge t he hot wiPe at once into a mixture of 2 ml 
of methyl alcoho~ and 8 ml of water . 
3. R.epeat the above sev-eral times .. 
a . Whe.t evidence is there that a chemical r eaction 
has taken ylace ? 
b . De scribe the odor of the solution. 
c. Write an equation for the reaction ~ 
d. What is t he function of the copper wi re? 
II. Reacti ons of aldehydes and ketones : 
Note : Perform the following tests on both formaldehyde 
and acetone ~ ----
1 & Tollen 1 s test : 
a . Clean a t est tube very thoroughly . 
b . Place 5 ml of e 3% silver nitrate solutipn into 
the clean test tube . 
c . In another t est tube dilute 3 ml of ammonia with 
9 ml of water" 
d. Adcl the dilute ammonia solution drop by drop to the 
silver nitrttte sol ution until the precipitate which 
is f ormed is almost dissolved" 
e . Now add a f ew drops of the test substance and warm 
gently . 
(1) What is the formula for the su·Jstance produced 
by adding dilute ammonia to silver nitra te? 
(2) What is the de)osit on the sides of t he test tu~J e ? 
( 3 ) ~~at t ype of reaction is this? 
( 4) Record r sults for both solutions tested. 
2 . Fehlings test : 
a . r,riake u p solution by mixing 3 ml of sol ut ion A with 
3 ml o~ solution B. 
b. To the aoove mixture Pr.d 3 ml of test substs .. nce and 
warm by placing in :a beaker of boiling water .. (1) Record results of each substance tested. 
(2) Name the reagents in solut:tons A and B of Fehlings .. 
3. Benedict's test : 
a . Mix 5 ml of Benedict's r Gagent with 2 ml of your 
test reagents .. Heat in b oiling wat er 5 mi nutes. 
b. Rec ord r esu _t s for both substances .. 
5 1 
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Lab XIV 
PROPERTIES AND REACTIONS OF OAI\BOHYDRATES 
I . Properties of sugar : 
1. l'Jiake a table allowing space for four columns .. 
2 . Vfri te in the first column the names of the following: 
dextrose, maltose, lactose, sucrose ~ 
3 . In the second col umn write the formulas . 
4e Taste a small p i Ace of each and recor d in the third 
column the sweetness of each. 
5 .. ~~ 1Iake a solution of each by dissolving small amount s 
in 5 ml of water in sepP.rate t est tubes" Add 5 ml of 
Benedict's reag~nt to Pach and heat by placin~ in a 
beaker of boiling water . Record in the.fourth column 
the re action with Benedict's. 
II6 Properties of starch: 
1 . Solubility in water~ 
a . Add a small pinch of starch to a test tube half 
full of water~ Is starch soluble in cold water? 
b. Heat liQuid to boiling. Hecord r esults. 
2 . Action with Benedict's sol ution . Apply Benedict's 
te st to 2 ml of st a~ch solution . Record. Explain. 
0 . Ioa.ine test . 
a . Pour 5 ml of starch solut ion in a test tube a nd 
add one arop of .iodine solution. Be sure starch 
solution is cool. Record ~ 
b . Heat the above solution to boiling and cool again e 
Recore. . Wha t precaution must be tal\.en when usihg · 
the iodine test for starch? 
4 . Hydrolysis of starch by acid: 
a. Pour 5 ml of your starch solution into an Erlenmeyer 
flask, add 1 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid and 
12 ml of water, allow the solution to boil gently e 
b . Every 3 minutes take a drOT) of the liquid to a. 
spot plate, allow to cool·, B.nd test wi th a drop of 
iodine . 
c. When the solution no longer gives a test for starch, 
ap? lY Benedict's test to 2 ml of the sol ution. Record. 
5 . Hydrolysis of starch by enzymes: 
a . Ac1o. a few dro·ps of iodine to 5 ml of starch solution .. 
b .. Collect 5 ml of sa liva and add t o t he starch. 
c . What change do you observe? 
d. Test 2 ml of the above B)pJ~ng Benedict ' s test . Record ... 
What substance formed in the above reaction caused 
t he results? 
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Lab XV 
CHEMISTRY OF FATS OH LIPIDS 
I. Solubility of fats: 
1. ~ax 2 rnl of linseed oil into separate tubes of each 
of the following: ~"-r,er, di l ute HCl, dilute NaOH 1 
cold alcohol, benzene, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride . 
2e Record results and indicate the best solvents for fats . 
IL. rrest for a fat: The Formation of Acrolein. 
Place about 1/2 inch of powdered potas sium bisulfate 
into a clean Cl.ry t est tube . Drop no more than 3~4 drops 
of linseed 'oil onto the salt and heat, cautiously at first 
and then more stronglye Note the odor. Describe the odor 
and write an equation for the reaction$ 
III~ Test to show presence of double bonds 
1. Dissolve 5 drops of linseed oil in about 5 ml of 
chloroform. 
2. Add some i odine solution a drop at a t i me 1 shake bet-
ween adc1i tions . 
3. The solution will be decolorized if an unsaturated 
bond is uresent a 
4. De scribe-your results. 
IV. Test for Saturation: 
1. Dissolve 1 drop of linseed oil in 4 ml of carbon tet-= 
rachloride. 
2. Add a solution of bromine in 0014 dropwise until a pale yellow color persists . 
3 ~ Repeat this with lard. 
4. In- each case is the reaction addition or substitution? 
V. PropertiP-s of glycerol: 
1 . Taste some glycerol. Record. 
2 . Test solubility in water 1 a lcohol, ether . 
3 .. Add a few drops of glycerol to 5 ml of Benedict's 
rea2ent and he~t in boilin~ wat Gr. Record results . 
· ~ ~ 
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Lab XVI 
PROTEIN REACTIONS 
I. Protein tests: 
1. Test for nitrogen: 
a. To 2 ml of undiluted egg white in a test tube add 
5 rnl of concentr·ated NaOH, heat to boiling. 
b . Test the steam given off in the reaction by plac-
ing a piece of moist red litmus paper at the mouth 
of the tube. · 
c . Record the action on litmus ·paper. To what substance 
was this chan[:;e due? Vlhat ty1_Je of orga:nic compound 
is pre sent in egg white? 
2& Test for sulfur: 
a .. Cool the liquid in the above t est tube, ado_ a n equal 
volume of water and then add a few drons of lead 
ace t ate solution. -
b~ Record r esults . What com];ound of lead is formed? 
What amino acids would show a Dositive test for sulfur? 
3 . Millon 's test: · 
a. To 5 ml of dilute egg white, add a few drops of 
Millons reagent, and v1arm the mixture . 
b . Record results. What amino acid must be present to 
give a ,ositive Millon ' s test'? Write the structural 
. formula fo r t his amino acid. 
4 .. Biuret test : 
a . To 5 ml of dilute egg white add a few drops of NaOH 
and then slowly a drop at a time of 1% Cuso4 .. b . :H~cm"d results. Write the formula for biuret . 
5. Hopkins Cole test: 
a. To 5 ml of dilute egg whit e add a few drops of 
Hopkins Cole reagent . 
b . Pour concentrated sulfuric a cid carefully down the 
side of the tu~Je. 
c . WhEt ap;?ears at the junction of the t 1.'TO layers? 
What amino acid must be present in egg white? Write 
its £t r uctura l formula e 
6. Act i on of nitric ac i d on proteins: 
To 5 ml of dilute. egg white in a tP.st tube add a 
few droos of concentrated nitric acid and he a t t1e 
liquio_ to boiling. What color vvas proc.uced? Name 
the two amino acids that must be present. Wh<:1. t struc= 
tures do these amino 9.Cids have in common'? Vlhat is 
the name ~iven to this color test? 
To 3 ml '"·of diluted egg whit e in your graduate add 
add 20 ml of water . Pour the mixture into an 
18 mm test tube and shal~e well.. Put 3 ml of 
concentrated nitric acid into another test tube 
and holding the test tube in an inclined position 
carP. fully ~;:>our in a few ml of dilute egg white .. 
Describe the result . 
I I. Preciuitation of proteins : 
1 . Effects of strong acid and allmli 
a. To 2-3 ml of each of the following add egg a lbumin 
slowly down .the sides of the tube: concentrat ed 
nitric acid, concentrated sodium hyclroxide, con-
centrat ~d sulfuric acid .. 
b. Describe the rr::sults . 
2. Action of salts of hea~y metals: 
a . I n each of 6 tubes place 2-3 ml of egg a lbumin. 
b . Add drop by drop slowly, until an excess has been 
added of the fo llowing salts : mecur1c chloride, 
le;=:! d -:.cete.te, cap~1er sulfate, ferric chloride, 
barium chloride. 
c . Record results~ 
-
.So 
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Lab XVI I 
URINE ANALYSI S 
I ~ General charact eristics: 
1 . Volume .. Note total volume or urine ~ 
2 . Color . Hecord color of urine ~ 
3. Odor. Normal uri ne usually hs.s a faint aroma tic odor . 
4 a Reaction . Tr·st the r eaction of the urine to litmus ~ 
5. Specific gra vity. Using th~ urin6~eter at your desk 
test the speci fic gravity of your uri ne. Record .. 
Calculat e the total solids . 
II. Specific tests on urine : 
1. Test for urea. 
To 10 ml of urine in a large test tube add a pow= 
dered urease tablet.. M"tx thoroughly . Aft er 10 minutes 
add a few drops of 50% Ne.OH solution, heat to boiling, 
holding a p iece of moist red litmus paper· in the fumes 
from the t est tube.. Re0ord. Explain. 
2. Test for creatinine. 
Place 5 ml of urine in e. test tube, add 1 ml of 
s atu:ea. t ed DiCl'"ic acid solution. Niake the solution 
alkaline by adding a few ml of 10% MaOH.. The prod-
uction of a red color i ndicat e s the presence of crea-
tinine~ Record r Psults . 
3 . Test for sulfat es . 
Pl c=;.c e 5 ml oi' urine in a test tube, acidify with 5 
drops of HCl, heat to boiling, c~dd a f ew drops of 
BaC12• Record r P.r,ults. Is sulfate pr esent ? 4w Test for glucose ~ . 
Pl ace 2 ml of urine i n 5 ml of distilled water, and 
add 5 ml of Benecl.icts reagent and he a. t in boiling water .. 
I s glucose a normal constituent of urine? 
5$ Test for chloride~ 
Place 5 ml of urine in a test tube, acidify with 5 
drops of ni trio e.cid and add a few drops of AgN03 .. 
Note the re ~ction~ Is the chloride i on p r esent? 
6 ~ Test for albu~in. 
Pl~c8 BboUt 2 ml of concentrated nitri c ac id in a 
test tube, ~~cline t he tube to an angle of about 45 o 
then rur. .. in about 5 ml of ur i ne 8 I f protein is pre-
sent1 a Hhite ppaque zone of coagula ted protein ap-
pears at the line of contact of the two liquids . Re-
cord results .. 
7 ~ Test for blood: 
Place 2 ml of urine in a test tube and add 3 ml of 
a fresh solution of benzidine in gl acial acetic acid 
ana_ mix thorouc;hly. Add 1 ml of 3% hydrogen peroxide .. 
Note the reaction. 
III . Questio:1•-: : 
1. Diagram your urinOmet er and explain its use w 
2. What causes the pigment or color of urine? 
3. Give the formfila fo r urea ~ 
4. List the normal daily concentrations of the follow= 
ing sub stances in urine ~ 
a . urea ea sulfates 
b w uric acid f. glucose 
c ~ creatinine g. albumin 
dq chlorides h~ blood 
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Lab XVIII 
PREPA .. AATION OF BLOOD FOR CH~:i,~ICAL ANALYSIS 
Proced.ure s : 
1. PreP~.ration of v!h ol e blood and plasma~ 
a . Plac ~o blood in flask con t ai ni ng an antic oagulant~ 
Vfuole blood may be used directly i n this state ~ 
b. For plasma 1 centri fuge whole blood in anticoagulant . 
2. Pr eoRration of s erum. 
a. Freshly drawn flood is :9l r., ced in a conta iner, with-
out ant i coagulant . 
b . All o · blood to cl ot at room t emper ature. 
c . Chill in refri~erat or . 
d .. Remove sup r-rnatant liQuid (serum) ~ 
e. Centrifuge .. 
3. Preparation of protein fr ee f _ltrate. 
a . Can be used on who l e b lood, plasma , or serum .. 
b. Trans f er 2 ml of b lood in a n oswald n i pc t to an 
Erlenmeyer fl ask, containing 1 4 ml of di stilled 
wa t er . Bl ow out b lood left in tip of p i pet a 
c . Acid 2 ml of 10.% sodium tungstate using a volumetric 
Di Det . 
d . ~i~h shaking add 2 ml of 2/3N s ulfuric acid ~ 
e . Let stand for 12 minutes. Color should change to 
a dark brown . 
f . Fi l ter mixture · t hrovgh a dry filt er paper l c-.rge 
enough to hold it a lL. 
g . Coll ect in a cl ean dry conta iner . Filt rate should 
be clear .. 
4 . ' .em::.val of proteins from a O. lml of blood .. 
a . Puncture fin'""·er w_ t 1 stiletto. 
b . Remove 0 .l mi of blood in a c a::) illary ) i:')e t . 
c . l s.r; in 10 ml of dilut e tungstic 2.cid in a cen-
trjfu~e tube ~ Wash p i pet with solution . 
d . ~ix wel l and centrifuge . 
e . Reuove 4 ml of supernatant fluid for analysis. 
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